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The Optimum Size of K-Wires for Fifth Metacarpal Neck 
Fractures: Double 1.6 mm K-Wires Antegrade 
Intramedullary Nailing Technique

Abstract

Objective: Previous researches did not pay significant attention 
to the 5th metacarpal’s intramedullary diameter. This research aims 
to determine the optimal K-wires for 5th metacarpal neck fractures 
based on the narrowest part of 5th metacarpal.

Methods: We retrospectively studied 31 patients with fifth meta-
carpal neck fractures. All patients underwent Intramedullary (IM) 
nailing surgery with two 1.6 mm K-wires. The narrowest part of the 
fifth metacarpal was measured preoperatively based on CT scan. 
Quick-DASH was assigned to be the primary outcome, pain, satisfac-
tion, motor function and complications were also recorded.

Results: Well reductions were observed in all patients. Quick-
DASH sore was median 0 with the range of 0-32, pain score was 
median 0 with the range of 0-2, VAS satisfaction was median 5 with 
the range of 3-5 at the endpoint. Grip strength, metacarpophalan-
geal joint and total active motion were improved immediately after 
operation. Two patients remained persistent paresthesia, and three 
patients experienced persistent pain at the endpoint with the VAS 
score of 1, 2, 2.

Conclusion: The use of double 1.6 mm K-wires antegrade intra-
medullary nailing could be an optimum option for patients with fifth 
metacarpal neck fractures.
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Introduction

Fifth metacarpal neck fractures are the most commonly 
injured metacarpal, representing around 20% of all hand frac-
tures and usually occurring in the young, working population. 
It is also known as the boxer's fracture because it is most often 
caused by an axial impact, most commonly a direct punch to 
the knuckles [1,2].

Conservative treatment and surgery are both suitable for 
patients with closed 5th metacarpal neck fracture [3]. However, 
inappropriate treatment of these fractures might result in a 

decrease in the range of motion of the Metacarpophalangeal 
(MCP) joint, distal aspect deformity of the fifth metacarpal, and 
a decrease in the grip strength [4,5]. There is no consensus on 
the indications for surgery or best operative management for 
extra-articular 5th metacarpal neck fractures [3]. An excessive 
dorsal angulation and malrotation are usually indications for 
surgery, while the tolerable limit of dorsal angulation still re-
mains controversial, above 30° to above 45° [6-8]. Lots of surgi-
cal techniques have been described for the treatment of these 
fractures, such as transverse k-wires pinning [9,10], Antegrade 
Intramedullary Nailing (AIMN) [9,11-15], low profile plates [14] 
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and external fixation [16]. In recent years, the use of AIMN has 
won attractiveness owing to being relatively simple, minimally 
invasive and cost-effective with reports of excellent clinical out-
comes [17,18]. Yammine et al. had reported significantly bet-
ter clinical and radiological outcomes when using the double 
K-wires AIMN with the advantage of less complications [18]. 
Some researchers also reported using single K-wire to treat 
these fractures with favourable outcomes [19-25]. 

However, previous studies did not pay close attention to the 
intramedullary diameter of 5th metacarpal. We aim to study 
the narrowest part of 5th metacarpal to find the optimum K-
wires for 5th metacarpal neck fractures.  

Materials and Methods

Patients and Methods

31 patients treated for the 5th metacarpal neck fracture be-
tween January 2018 and December 2020 was retrospectively 
reviewed in our department. Open fractures and fractures ex-
tending to the articular surface or the metacarpal shaft were 
excluded from the study. Inclusion criteria were as follows: (I) 
patients with unstable fractures with a dorsal angulation of 
more than 30°or (II) with a shortening more than 3 mm. 

Pre- and post-operative radiographs were obtained by using 
a standardized protocol. All patients underwent pre-operative 
Computed Tomography (CT) scan. Image data were post-pro-
cessed using Mimics 10.0/15.0 to rebuild 3-Dimensional (3D) 
bone models. The narrowest part of the marrow cavity was 
measured to calculate the optimised diameter of K-wires and 
the length of K-wire depends on the length of 5th metacarpal.

Sagittal angulation was measured by using the angle be-
tween the axis line through the neck and the center of the head 
and the line through the shaft axis.

Ethical approval was granted from the institutional board 
prior to the conduct of the study.

Surgical Technique

All surgeries were performed underaxillary plexus anaesthe-
sia by one senior surgeon. A tourniquet was applied over the 
upper arm and inflated after elevation of the arm. Jahss tech-
nique was used to control fracture reduction under fluoroscopy. 
Not all the fractures were anatomically reduced to fully consid-
ering the accuracy of reduction, but all patients gained much 
better positions.

A short skin incision vertical to the metacarpal shaft was made 
over the dorsoulnar aspect of the metacarpal base to avoid scar 
contracture, the medullary cavity was entered through a small 
drill hole and the first K-wire (1.6 mm) was drilled smoothly to 
extend as far as the subchondral bone of the metacarpal head. 
The second K-wire (1.6 mm) was inserted 0.5 cm distal to the 
first and terminated at the same level. the K-wires were cut be-
neath the skin.

All patients underwent a standard post-operative rehabilita-
tion protocol. Gentle mobilization exercise started 3 days after 
the operation with the guide of exceptional physiotherapists. 
Patients were recommended to avoid heavy exertion at least 
6 weeks after surgery. K-wires were removed at 4 to 6 weeks 
under local anaesthesia. 

Outcome Evaluation

Each patient was routinely evaluated in our clinic three times 
after surgery: 4 weeks, 3 months and 1 year. The primary out-
come measure was selected to be the QuickDASH at the end-
point. It was also obtained at the time of inclusion (recall base-
line function), 4 weeks later, and 3 months later.

The secondary subjective outcome measures were pain and 
Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) satisfaction at all follow-up points. 
Pain was recorded both at rest and activity based on VAS (0-10, 
0 best); VAS satisfaction was scaled by a five-level scale Likert 
satisfaction score (0-5, 5 best). The Range of Motion (ROM) in 
little fingers was measured by a goniometer to compare with 
the normal side, as passive and active extension and flexion of 
theMP joint and total passive motion and Total Active Motion 
(TAM) the little fingers. Grip strength was also recorded in both 
hands as the best of five attempts. 

Complications were recorded at all follow-up points, as well 
as the length of patients recovered. Radio imaging examina-
tions were reported by an experienced radiologist pre- and 
postoperatively.

Results

All patients successfully implanted two 1.6mm K-wires. Of 
the 31 patients (22 are workers) included in the study (Table 1), 
the sex ratio showed a 26/5 male predominance, and the mean 
age was 29.9 ± 10.7 years (range 14-57 years). Mean operation 
time was 19.4 minutes (range 14-31 minutes). Mean clinical 
follow-up period was 16.3 ± 3.3 months (range 12-25 months). 
Mean c-arm usage was 6.3 times with range of 4-12 (number 
of clicks). Mean diameter of the narrowest part of the marrow 
cavity was 4.3 ± 0.5 mm (range 3.6-5.4 mm). Mean angle before 
surgery was 47.5° ± 9.3°, and 2.5° ± 1.2° post-operatively.

A 29 years old male had the most minor intramedullary di-
ameter of the fifth metacarpal at about 3.6mm. The dorsal an-
gulation of this patient was about 45°. K-wires were smoothly 
implanted in this patient, and the fifth metacarpal achieved a 
good reduction.

The youngest patient was a 14-year-old boy, his narrowest 
part of the marrow cavity of the fifth metacarpal was about 4.0 
mm. He also achieved a good reduction (Figure 1). The Quick-
DASH sore at the endpoint was median 0 with the range of 0-32. 
Pain score was median 0 with the range of 0-2. VAS satisfaction 
was median 5 with the range of 3-5. TAM, MP joint motion and 
grip strength were improved immediately after surgery. Mean 
grip strength was a quarter of the normal side before operation 
(Figure 2), mean TAM and mean MP joint motion were about 
50% (Figures 3 & 4). All of them were approximately equal to 
the normal side at the endpoint.  

Eight patients suffered local paresthesia during the follow-
up period, and only two remained persistent paresthesia at the 
endpoint. Six of them recovered six months later after surgery. 
Three patients experienced persistent pain with the VAS score 
of 1, 2, 2. No infection, pin migration and pin bending were ob-
served among these patients. 
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Figure 2: Grip Strength.

 
 
Figure 3: Total Active Motion.

Figure 4: Metacarpophalangeal Joint.

Male/Female 26/5

Age (years) 29.9 ± 10.7 (14-57)

Left Hand/Right Hand 12/19

Narrowest Part of Marrow Cavity (mm) 4.3 ± 0.5 (3.6-5.4)

Operation Time (min) 19.4 (14-31)

Follow Up Time (month) 16.3 ± 3.3 (12-25)

Pre-operative Dorsal Angulation (°) 47.5 ± 9.3 (32.1-65.0)

Post-operative Dorsal Angulation (°) 2.5 ± 1.2 (0.1-4.4)

 
Figure 1: A 29 years old male. (A) The most minor intramedullary 
diameter of the fifth metacarpal was about 3.6mm in our study. 
(B) The metacarpal neck angulation of this patient was about 45° 
before surgery. (C) His fracture achieved a well reduction. (D) The 
skin incision was about 5mm and vertical to the metacarpal shaft.

Table 1: Baseline characteristics.

Continuous data are given as median (range)
Discrete data are given as average ± standard deviation (range)

Discussion

The fifth metacarpal neck fractures mainly occur in young 
male population. Most of the fractures coursed by aggression 
[26]. The management of the fifth metacarpal neck fracture 
is still controversial. Fractures presenting with small displace-
ment will have good results with conservative treatment. Some 
researchers suggested that the upper limitation of acceptable 
angulation of palmar displacement of these fractures is 30° 
[1,4]. On the other hand, some clinical studies indicate that the 
small finger metacarpal neck may tolerate up to 70° of angula-

tion in the sagittal plane due to the compensatory movement 
of the little finger carpometacarpal joint of 20° to 30° [2,27,28]. 
Van Aaken et al. treated 25 patients with palmar angulations 
ranging from 30° to 75° conservatively; clinical outcome was 
evaluated at 5 months showed all patients were satisfied [29]. 
Moreover, Westbrook et al. studied 105 patients and found that 
palmar deformity severity did not affect the outcome [30]. Low 
et al. revealed that angulation (>30°) and shortening (>3 mm) of 
extrinsic tendons resulted in a reduction in flexion force [31]. In 
a cadaver model, Meunier et al. assessed intrinsic muscle fiber 
length after metacarpal shortening. The findings indicated that 
a 2 mm shortening resulted in an 8% loss of muscular power, 
while an 8 mm shortening resulted in a 45 percent drop in op-
timal power [5]. With respect to these studies, we included 
all patients who had an angulation at least 30° or metacarpal 
shorten than 3mm. 

Many surgical techniques have been described for the osteo-
synthesis of fifth metacarpal neck fractures, such as locked nail-
ing, perpendicular nailing, non-locked plate fixation, external 
fixation, intramedullary K-wires, and single antegrade intramed-
ullary K-wire technique [32-35]. The principle of intramedullary 
nailing using double K-wires for 5th metacarpal neck fractures 
has not been well established. Our study demonstrated excel-
lent clinical outcomes using optimized K-wires with the diame-
ter of 1.6 mm for patients. Intramedullary multiple K-wiring was 
first described by Foucher and had became increasingly popular 
among surgeons owing to its simplicity and minimal invasive-
ness [36]. A meta-analysis had proved double Intramedullary 
nailing achieved better short- and mid-term clinical and radio-
logical outcomes compared with other techniques [18]. More-
over, Mohammed et al. made the first attempt to use a single 
K-wire for fifth metacarpal neck fractures and achieved an ex-
cellent outcome [19]. However, the mean tensile strength of a 
1.6mm K-wire is about 134.6N, making rotational deformities 
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difficult to correct. Double 1.6 mm K-wires intramedullary nail-
ing technique provides desirable strength similar to I plate [37]. 
In our study, the inside diameter of the narrowest part of the 
metacarpal ranged from 3.6 mm to 5.4 mm. Even in the young-
est patient (14 y), his metacarpal inside diameter was greater 
than 3.2 mm, which was able to contain two 1.6 mm K-wires. 
We believe that two 1.6 mm K-wires intramedullary nailing is 
firm enough for most patients with metacarpal neck fractures.

The overall outcome was excellent. Intramedullary nail fixa-
tion with two 1.6 mm K-wires proved quite efficient in stabiliz-
ing metacarpal neck fractures anatomically. In our study, mean 
grip strength, mean TAM and mean MP joint motion were im-
proved immediately after surgery. After one year of follow-up, 
patients achieved similar motor functions compared with the 
normal sides. In the past, numerous researchers had demon-
strated that plate fixation results in a more rigid mechanical 
strength than intramedullary nail fixation in hand fracture mod-
els [38,39]. Fujitani et al. compared patients underwent intra-
medullary nail fixation with plate fixation. Intramedullary nail 
fixation showed a better outcome in the range of finger motion 
while plate fixation achieved a greater result in grip strength. 
The author recommended that plate fixation is suitable for pa-
tients who reject braces or hardware removal and need rapid 
return of robust hand function. Intramedullary fixation is ad-
vised for patients who want less invasive surgery or choose 
adequate finger range of motion over-vigorous hand function 
[14]. In our study, regretfully, we did not set a group with plate 
fixation to make a comprehensive comparison. This is one of 
the limitations of this study. Another limitation was the lack of 
data on children and adolescents who may have smaller mar-
row cavities in this study. Further studies are needed to confirm 
the optimal population.

Conclusion

According to the findings of this study, double 1.6 mm K-wires 
intramedullary pinning is a highly effective therapy for treating 
fifth metacarpal neck fractures. This approach produced excel-
lent results in terms of bone union, post-operative dorsal angle, 
QuickDASH sore, satisfaction score, and functional outcomes. 
With potential benefits such as well surgical outcome and desir-
able strength, the use of double 1.6 mm K-wires AIMN could 
be an optimum option for patients with fifth metacarpal neck 
fractures.
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